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BILL.

An Act to encourage Ship Building in
Lower Canada, by affording better
security to persons advancing mo-
ney, or furnishing work or materials
for the construction of Ships.

W HEREAS the heavy losses suffered by Preamble.
parties advancing money, materials

or labour in the construction of ships, have
suffered from the want of a lien on the same,

5 have been so great, that it has become im-
possible to obtain the same facilities as be-
fore, whereby the construction of ships has
been discouraged, and that it is desirable to
promote an industry so very advantageous

lO to the Province; Be it therefore enacted,
&c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of There shail be
the same, That a mortgage and lien shall be ,shs bui tin
and exist on all ships or vessels built in this thii Pro-

E5 Province or coming thereto, entitling the '*--

party vested therewith, to be paid out of the
proceeds of any such ship or vessel in prefer-
ence to and before all other claimants, for
the following debts, that is to say:

M For the payment of any sum of money For sums lent
lent for the building or repairing of any ship f°rding à

or vessel,
For the payment of the price of materials, For price of

rigging, goods, wares and merchandize fur- 'uey"lano

9 nished for the building or repairing of any labour.
ship or vessel; and for the payment of any
sum of money due for labour performed in
constructing or repairing any ship or vessel.

The claimants of the said privileges and Claimants of
lien shail rank concurrently. e rank

The said lien and privilege shall also at- texiat
tach and exist on vessels in the course of on vessels in

construction and unfinished. .truction.



Lien Dot to be The said lien and privilege shùll_ not ex-
for Iess than ist for a less surn than ten pounds currency.
when lien The said lien, or privilege shall cease to
1ball cease. exist in the following cases; when a year

shall have elapsed from the day on which 5
the vessel shall have been launched or left
the dock or place where si e has been re-
paired, without the creditor baving made a
formal demand of bis debt; and when parties
shall have neglected to put their: claims as 10
required in the following section of this Act.

Mode ofascer- Il. And in order that parties interested
tarnghoait amay have the means of ascertaining what
resseiand liens and privileges may exist on any
ib°reu°ou " ship or vessel; Be it enacted, Thatanyper- 15

son or persons interested, may petition the
Principal Officer of the Customs, of the port
where the vessel shall have been built or
repaired, to cause an advertisement to be
inserted in English and in FrehÇch, in one 20
paper published in each language at the said
port or nearest thereto, during at least two
weeks, and at least twice in each week,
calling upon persons pretending to any lien
or privilege on the ship or vessel named and 25
described in the said advertisemnent, to fyle
the same at his office within |twenty days
from the first publication of the said notice.

Upon such application in writing the said
principal Officer shall cause to be published 30
a notice accordingly, signed by him, provided
the claimant do deposit in his liands the cost
of the publication of the said notice or'a dis-
charge from the publishers relieving him from
the payment thereof: 35

Upon the publication of such notice al
persons pretending to any len or privilege
on the vessel thereiri described, shall'be
bound to fyle the same within the time stated
in the said notice, with the vouchers of their 40
claim,provided the same doconsistofauthentic
documents; if not, then by the affidavitbefore
any Magistrate of the claimant :

All persons neglecting to fyle their daims
accordingly, shall no longer be entitled to the 45
said lien or privilege :



It shall be the duty of the said Chief Offi-
cer of ïhe* Cûsto'ns to-make: an.,:entry of all
the eläims fyled iri' consequence.of such no-
tice, on th'e pagewbëré.:theentry of the

5 vessel's registrationl;sball- have.been made,
when the vessel shall have been registered
in his port, and when registered elsewhere,
then in a book to be kept-for that purpose.

The said- entries shall- contain the name,
10 occupation and 'residence 1of the claimant,

the amourt'for which the privilege and lien
shall be claimed, and for what the debt has
been created, which entries the said Chief
Officeröf the'Customs shall sign :

15 It shall be the duty of the said Chief Offi-
cer of the Customs to indorse a c-py of-the
said entries, signdd by him on the back of-
the register of the vessel in question, and if
no application be made'he shall certify the

20 the same in the said boolks and on the back
of the ship's register, under his hand and sig-
nature.

The statement or certificate on the back
of the ship's register shall be final, and no

25 lien or privilege for the causes aforesaid shall
atach or exiet, excepting those mentioned
in the said-indorsement on the ship's regis-
ter, up to the day limited in the'said adveriise-
ment for the' fyling of the claims for lien and

30 privilege.

III And be it enacted, That in case* any Irrceedënzs in

difficulty or difference·should exist between culty beteen
the debtor and the creditor as to the anount debrAr and

of the said lien, the debtor or-his represen- "e å°
35 tative, upon fyling an affidavit- sworn to by

him before any Justice of the Peace, that he
does not owe the amount claimed, may re-
quire the said Chief Officer of the Customs
to make an entry of the same in the book

40 where the claim shall have been entered, in
which case such claim shall be designated as
a contested claim, and in this case the lien
and privilege shall only exist for the amount
which may be thereafter agreed upon be-

45 tween the parties, or determined by the judg-



ment of a competent Court of Justice, which
shall be entered and certified as aforesaid
upon production of the agreement between
the parties in an authentic form, or a copy of
the judgment of the Court.

certreate or IV. And be it enacted, That upon satis-
faction of any lien and privilege or other

enirere proceeding by which the same may have been
c5 ftujus. extinguished, any person interested may

cause entry and certificate thereof to be made L
in the manner aforesaid by the ChiefOfficer
of the Custonis, upon production of authentic
proof of such satisfaction or extinction.

Persons enti- V. And be it enacted, That all persons
tcd 'n May ette h

caue entitled to the said lien or privilege vhere 15
be attached, debt shall be due and payable, shail have the&° right to cause the vessel on which they shall

have the said lien and privilege, to be seized
and arrested by attachment (arrêt simple), in
like manner as the immovable property of a 20
debtor may be attached before judgment in
Lower Canada, and that it shall be sufficient
to allege in the aflidavit that the debt is due
and privileged ; and that in anv case where
the term of credit shall rot have expired and 25
the vessel is about to leave the Province, the
privileged creditor may cause it to be attach-
ed in like manner, and the proprietor orpro-
prietors of the vessel so attached shall be
entitled to a release and discharge of the said 30
seizure of the said vessel upon giving two
good and sufficient securities and to the
satisfaction of a Judge of the Court before
which the said seizure is returnable, to pay
w'hatever amount may be awarded to the 35
plaintiff by the judgment of the Court.


